
Throat
Gouahs
Ask your doctor about these
throat couchs. He will tell
j v Tr V W V W L 1 T V 111V J CI I V

A tickling In the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain your case care-
fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

A
But iTtttwi

W pnbiiah our formulas
Mr btnlih alcohol
from our tndlolno

W urjro you to
. oomuit your

aooior

WI.o makes the best liver pills? The
J. C. Aver Comotnv. of Lowell. Mass.
They have been making Ayer's Pills for
over rixty years. If you have the slight-
est tfoutt about using these pills, ask
yoi r doctor. Do as he says, always.

S.r.. by th J. c. Ayor Co., Lowell, Km.

Local Items
Friday, March 26, 1909

Having a good stock of hardware
and tinware on hand, we ask yon to
call and see us. Schnever Bros.

Chris Erickson, of Omadi precinct,
W as here Tuesday on business.

A baby boy arrived at the home of
Lycurgns Ay res and wife Tuesday.

James Fisher was np from Walthill
Tuesday calling on old friends here-
abouts.

A daughter arrived at the home of
Walter Chapman and wife last Friday
morning.

Alfred Seymour's two little boy are
just recovering from a siege of the
measles.

Ed Bodenbender departed Tuesday
evening for Jalesbnrg, Colo, to look np
a location.

Why is it that Van sell so much
Breun ooffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

For Sale One three-year-ol- d pacing
hxise pony, suitable for children. In-
quire of A E Easton, Dakota City,
Nebr

Mell A Schmied has installed a Dew
gasoline lighting plant in bis store to
take the place of the acetylene plant
that "blew up" recently.

Max Easton moved his family to a
farm on Walkers Island Tuesday of this
week. Mrs Elsie Powell will move
into the house vacated by him.

Mrs Eva L Orr entered a Sioux City
hospital Monday, and Tuesday was op-

erated on for the removal of a tumor.
At this writing she is improving nicely.

I have added a fine new line of over-
alls and jackets to my stock of mer-
chandise that will be sold cheaper than
at any store in Sioux City. Tan de
Zedde.

Arthur Teets, of South Sioux City,
transacted business in town Tuesday.
Mr Teets ie a railroad man and
has a run out of Sioux City on the
Illinois Central.

Silvia Lake of Homer was a guest of
Genevieve Stanard Monday between
trains. She was on her way home
from Wayne, Nebr, where she had
been vhiting at the Judge Hunter
home.

Isador D Hammarley, of Siou City,
and Hazel Davey, of Des Moines, Io,
were joined in marriage Mouday by
Judge Stinson ; and Fred Hudrlleston,
of Crawford, Nebr, and Hazel Brown,
of Sioux City, were married by the
Judge on Tuesday.

While sawing logs into stovewood
last Friday Thou Graham met with a
bad accident in which his leg was
broken in two places, one just above
the ankle and the other ubout four
inches higher. The accident occurred
while he and Arthur Forbes were tak-
ing a log off the pile, another log start-
ing to roll down when Mr Graham
tried to stop it with his foot, bnt the
log proved too heavy.

Thomas DeLong, of South Sioux
Citv, died suddenly on Monday of
heart failure while chopping wood in
his back yard. Deceased wus boin in
South Carolina in 1854. He removed
to Iowa about forty years ago and re-

sided at Mason City where he worked
as conductor on the Chioago, Milwau-

kee and St Pttul railroad. Later he
moved to Sioux City aud was a pasen
ger conductor on the old Paoifio Short
Line, now a part of the Burlington
system. He was a member of Tyrian
lodge, A F & A M of Sioux City,
which had charge of the funeral serv
ioes on Wednesday, interment being in
the Flovd cemetery, lie is survived by

his wife and three married daughters,
Mrs J W Maynard, of 8ioux City, Mrs
M B Wanrstaff. of Dubuque, and Mrs
W W Spencer, of Busey, Iowa.

Bad Breath.
A well-know- n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken oil more
matches than bad temper.

mere are ardent
lovers who nuist
some times wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
t,, tnnit l.txntive.

This is a herb medicine, sold in
25c and 50c packages Dy urug

doctor bills.
l rurea headache, backache, in

,liir, siinn constipation and skin
diseases. 25c at druggists.

Fred nughert and wife were np from
Winnebago over Sunday.

Pearl Hoover returned Monday from
a visit at her home in Ponca.

Jos Clements and wife departed for
their home at Otis, Col, Wednesday,

E L Wilbur, of South Sionx City,
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

Barney Gribble was looking after
his ranch in Custer connty the past
week.

Bert Parker came down from Cams
tota, 8 D, last week to visit his parents,
A J Parker and wife, of South Sioux
City.

The W H & F M society of the
Lutheran church will meet with Mrs
Paul Kinkel Thursday afternoon, April
Slrst.

M O Ayrcs went to Cody last Satur-
day for a week's outing with the ducks,
and to visit his daughter, Mrs Homer
Skeen.

Be-- 1 Harden came np from Missouri
Sunday, where be is traveling for the
Galena oil company, and will spend a
week at home.

Wm Antrim and wife, of Randolph,
Iowa, viHited their daughter, Mrs
Paul Pizey, at this place from Friday
uutil Monday.

About fifty members of the MBA
lodge of this plaoe went to Sioux City
laut evening to initiate a class in the
lodge over there.

Nut, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal in any quantity
yon may desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

A display of flue glassware, that
looks as nice almost as any cut glass,
and sold dirt cheap; your choice on
the center table for only 10 cents, at
Van de Zedde's.

Geo Warner captured a catfish in
the river at Blyburg Tuesday that
dressed 100 pounds. The fish was
shot while swimming in the shallow
water.

C M Gray has disposed of his home
here to Hans Nelson, of Hubbard,
Mrs Gray and two daughters will re-

move to Omaha for the present, where
they have relatives.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prioes.

Fields & Slaughter. Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Scott Rockwell, who has been the

fffioient clerk in the 8 A Stinson store
for several months paBt, leaves Monday
for Akron, Colo, to take up his resi
dence on a claim which he tiled on last
fall. -

All those who are indebted to me
will please call ard settle their ac
counts between no una April 1st, or
the same will be placed in the hands
of a collector. Respectfully. J Van-d- e

Zedde.
In writing to have the address on

her Herald changed from Garrison to
Douglas. N D, Mrs Elizabeth Minter
adds that the snow is disappearing
fast aud the weather is fine and

I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queensware, and
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as cheap or cheaper
than they can buy it in Sioux City.
Try me and see. Van de Zedde.

Perfect eyes cannot be bought at
any price, but delects 01 vision can ie
corrected with properly fitted glasses.
We have them in all styles of lenses
and mountings at reasonable prices.
W C Eokhart. Licensed Optometrist.

S A Stinson informs ns that his free
demonstration of The National Biscuit
Co's cookies and Chase & Sanborn's
ooffee on last Saturday was quite a
success; that over 200 persons had the
pleasure of sampling these goods; that
40 packages of these goods were eaten
at the table and that loo packages
were sold.

Galen natheway, salesman for the
Watkius Remedy Co. and Miss Loraice
Knepper, daughter of Mr and Mrs T J
Knepper, former residents of this place
but now living on Walker's Island,
were married in Sionx City last Thurs
day by Rev Smylie, M E pastor. The
best wishes of their many friends here
are extended them in consequence of
the happy event.

Fred Duensing and wife went to
Walthill, Sunday to spend the day at
the James Fisher home. Mr Jrisher
is nicely looated there now, where he
is in the stock buying business and is
meeting with good success. Mr Duen
sing returned homo Sunday evening
while Mrs Duensing remained over
night, going to Homer the
visit a daughter there. Mr Duensing
went to Homer Tuesday to accompany
her home.

Haviest leased the John Joyce prop
erty three blocks north of the postoffico,
Dakota, Neb, where I am now located.
we welcome all our old Iriends and
natrons, aud solicit your trade for the
Rawlelgh Remedies. The best is none
too good We ve got 'era Stocs lood
and Family supplies. Thanking you
for vonr liberal patronage during tbe
past year, I am respectfully yours

n u. mooKK,
Rawleigh Man,

On Wednesday of this week John B

Homer were united in marriage at the
home of the bride, Kev W S Ober- -

holtzer, of Dakota City, ofhciBting.
The vounc; people were attended a

brother of the and sister of the
bride, und tho beautiful ring ceremony
used in exchanffintr the marriage vows.
A bounteous dinner served to the
invited guests. In the afternoon the
bride and groom departed their
home itist south of llooier, which
ulreadv furnishPd. where they begin
married life w ith the best wishes of
a host of friends.

The

croom

One hundred Delegates
Are expected to attend the Dakota

Sunday Scliool Convention
which will be held at Dakota Uity in
the M Church on the dates of April
14 aud 15

Som of the counties in Nebraska
.I j . - .1 iare reporting an me duuu-i- t nuuuuia

represented at the county convention,
and of course it county will take a
back seat for none of them. strong
nioeram has been prepared. The
state workers will here and you will
miss it if yon miss it.

Sincerely yours,
Elizabeth 8 Haase,

Mrs Wlllam Armour Crosses the
Dark River

At her home in Sionx City, Iowa,
509 Market street, Mrs Elizabeth Jane
Arnionr, wife of William W Armour,
passed peacefully away list Friday
morning March 19, 1909 at the age of
sixty-fiv- years . She had been ailing
for a year or more from a disease of a
cancerous nature, and recently under-
went an operation, which failed to re-
lieve her of the malady.

For forty years Mr and Mrs Ar-
mour were residents of this preoinot,
on the home farm four miles south-
west of Dakota City, and were among

most respected and well to-d- o fam-

ilies. A husband and eight children,
five sons ajid three daughters, eleven
grandchildren, three sisters, and two
brothers, besides a large circle of
minor relatives and friends are left
to mourn her departure from this
world. The sons are Will Armour, a
bnnkrr of Allen, Nebr; Lee Armour, of
Shoshone, Colo; Henry O Armour, of
Sioux City; Dr George Armour, of
Spencer, Nebr, and Marvin Armour, of
Sioux City, The daughters are Mrs
Robert O Ililenian and Mrs Theodore
McGlashan, who reside in this precinct,
and Mrs Ed Selby, of Sioux City.

About three years ago Mr and Mrs
Armour retired from active farm life
and removed to Sioux City, where they
could better enjoy life in their old age,
for like many others who have made a
success and aocumuated a competency
by tilling the soil it was next to impos-
sible to down at their farm home
and see others all the work, hence
the farm was leased and they took
their resideno in town.

Coming to the county with her par-
ents, James Garner and wife, in 1856,
Mrs Armour underwent many of the
hardships and vicissitudes of life
which befel the pioneers of Dakota
connty; she also saw a vast wilderness
transformed into a thriving, wealthy
and picturesque con. m unity, where
scores of neighbors and friends, with
whom she had mingled all these years,
will cherish the memory of throne de-

parted.
Eliza J Garner, was born in Wayne

county, III, February, 10th, 1844
Died in Sioux Oity,xIowa, March 19th,
1909, aged 65 years, 1 month and 9
days.

In company with her family she
moved to Nebraska in the year 1856.

On March the 3rd, 18C3 she was
united in marriage to Wm Armour.
To this union eight children were born,
five sons and three daughters, all of
whom have lived to manhood and
womanhood and establish their own
homes.

The subject cf this sketch was one
of the rarest of Christian mothers.
Her church life covers practically all
of the history of the Salem Lutheran
church of Dakota county. She al-

ways held as most sacred all of the
interests of this congregation, with
whom she worked so long and so har-
moniously.

To the time of her death Mrs Ar-

mour was a member of the WH&F
M society of her communion. She
dearly loved to what she could in
that work. All her associates held
her in the highest esteem. Her fervent
earnest prayers have been benedictions
in many of the monthly home-circl- e

meetings of the society.
her home there abounded a most

gracious hospitality. I think it well
within the bounds of truth to Bay Mrs
Armour influenced thousands of people
for good during her long and useful
life. She was not only mother to her
own family whom she loved with ten- -

derest solicitude, but she found time to
be kind to her neighbors and friends.
To tbe sick she ministered with hearty
sympathy. pioneer days when
hard and sad conditions arose
found in her a trne helper and friend.

Her soul to Him who Rave tt, rose;
0xi led it to a sweet repose,
Its glorious heavenly rvHt!
And though this mother's sun set.

light shall linger round us yet,
Bright, iiultent, holy, blest.

The funeral servioss weie held at
the Trinity Lutheran churoh in Sioux
City, Sunday afternoon afternoon at
2;30, conducted by Rev W 8 Ober-holtze- r,

of this place, assisted by Rev
David R Huber. The remains were in- -

tered in Logan Park cemetery.
Among those from here who attend

ed the funeral were, Geo Miller and
wife, Judge D O Stinson and wife, S
A Hakes aud wife, Emmett Gribble
and wife, Albert Heikes and daughter,
J F Sides and wife, D M Neiswanger,
Mrs S A Stinson, Ida Bodenbender, 8
A Bridenbaugh, R Evans, Elizabeth
HttR8, Fred Culbertson and wife, U t!

liroyhill, Theodore McGlashan, Robert
Hilemon, wife and daughter, A D
RamHev and wife, Bernard Boals and
wife, Millon Foreshoe and wife, A O

ides and wife. Mm Alice Sides, Mrs
Gruce Lake.
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The regular quarterly examinations
were held the first of the week.

The sixth grade is studying the "Bi
oraphv of Longfellow" and some of
his poems in connection witli tuei
language.

The seventh (trade is reading Ter
Simmons as a supplement to inei
leadinK.

The tenth (trade is studying general
history.

SALEM
Charles Ostmeyer had two cars of

hogs on the Sioux City market

Raymond Hoch left Monday for
Dallas, 8 D, and will reniaiu if oppor-
tunities present tlionnolve.

A bright baby boy came to brighten
the home of Archie Goughtry and wife
luht Tuesday.

Harry Brown shipped another f!De
uuucu of steers to the bioux City mar
ket Tuesday.

RugU Altemns reoently purchased
a flne new piano from "Jones the piano
man.

Mrs Alice Le Valley returned to

iryj " u II

Sold only in A'SWV ' V
Moisture Troof MMr'.. tffil

Mim No woman W

J0f&M? ever once bought W
S:MW M Unecda Biscuit M

VM ' 4y A)ty and then willingly

w7 bought any other m
kind of soda crackers. W)

Mf No biscuit can be the
National Biscuit unless it is

On

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

er home in Wakefield Tuesday after
spending a couple of weeks visiting
friends hereabouts.

A large number from here attended
the funeral of Mrs Wm Armour held
in the Lutheran church .at Sioux City
lust Sunday.

Little Curtis Bliven, son of He!
Bliven and wife, has been under the
doctors care this week.

The farmers in this vicinity are
greatly interested concerning tbe
Farmers Grain Company
that is being organized in Homer.

Wm Armour and daughter. Mrs Ed
Selby, of Sioux City are visiting rela-
tives in Salem this week.

Hang-on- " Sides, one of the lute
subscribers to "Cupids Column's," a
matrimonial paper printed at St Paul,

as been thinking seriously of givmg
up farming and employ some of the
young ladies who the paper has adver-
tised and organize a theatrical troop to

ike w ith him this summer on his tour
f the west. Having graduated from

the Orpheum, he feels confident he will
make a winning. Jake, (the leading
man,) has written several of the girls
for their opinion. Col M J Foreshoe

as applied for a position as advance
gent

JACKSON. .
Mrs Jane Lilly departed the last of

the week for Wayne to spend a few
weeks in the home of her son, Thomas
Mornn and family.

Frank Soollard attended the Min- -

naugh sale at Leedx Thursday .

James Flynn went to Mondamin,
Iowa, Monday where he purchased a
fine Jack.

George Smith, Eugene Eennelly,
John Flaunery, Ben Cullen and Frank
Davey jr. saw the thiei at the Grand
Sunday evening.

Mrs Horace Dugan enjoyed a visit
from ber sister, Connie Cavanaugh, of
Allen, Saturday.

Mary Z Boler departed Saturday for
Sioux City to spend a week with rela-
tives and friends.

The eighth grade pupils will take
examinations Friday and Saturday at
tho high school.

B J Leahy and wife are the parents
of a fine baby daughter whioh arrived
at their home Sunday evening, Mar 11
1U09.

Mona Nordyke of Sioux City visited
over Sunday with her grandparents, B
F Sawyer and wife.

Marie Autzen left Friday for Grant
Center, Iowa, to visit her cousin, Mrs
John Miller.

Mrs Edgar Frederick, one of the
contestants in the Eagle Auto contest.
was looking after subscriptions heie
Saturday

Alice Sorensen is ill with pnumonia
a trained nurse is helping take care of
ber .

R N Ryan and II VV O'Neill had a
load of hogs on the market VVednuu

day.
Mrs C P Garvev and little dauahter

Maurins. of iiartington, Nebr, arrivsd
here Tuesday to visit relatives.

C K Heffernan returned Tuesday
from a trip to Correctionville and other
Iowa Hunts.

Jennie Demaray was s visiter to
Sioux City Wednesday.

Mrs EdC Brown of Thermopolis,
Wyoming, arrived here. Saturday for a

visit in the home of her brother, Ed T
Kearney. From here she goes to Elk-- !
ton, 8 D, to visit another brother, R E
Kearney.

Very Rey P F McCarthy was called
to Hartington, Nebr, Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of Rev Father Glaub-
er that was held there Wednesday.

Mrs Dr Rowse was visiting her
daughter, Frances, at the academy
Wednesday.

Henry Marsh, of Volin, 8 D, is visit-
ing in the home of his brother J G
Marsh.

On Monday, Mar 22, at 5 o'clock p
m oocurred the death of Patrick Casey
a widely known and highly repeoted
pioneer citizen of the community, after

illness since last September
the liver, aged years,

The deceased was bom Ottawi

I1
I

an of
of 60

in
Canada, August 3rd 18-19- , coming to
Dakota oounty in 1B77, looatiug oa

SI
large tract of land in Summit precincl
where he has resided ever sinoe.
is survived by a wife and seven

I

dren, Thomas, Mrs Will Dineen, of
Minneapolis Mrs Henry McKivergau,
James, William, Catharine and Mar-
tha, all at home, and five sisters, Mrs
Dan Hartnett of Hubbard, Mrs Mary
Gormally, Mrs Thos Hodgins, Mrs D
Sullivan, Seattle, Wash, and another
sister in Canada, also one brother,
Thomas, of Dallas, 8 D, who arrived
here Tuesday. The funeral was held
from the Catholic churoh in Vista
Wednesday morning, at 10:30 o'clock
Rav llix MoOarthy officiating at Re- -

nuieum mass, assisted by Rev Father
Byrne, of l'onca, and lev rtu looie,
of Newcastle. This funeral was one of
the largest held in this vicinity, people
coming from Sioux City, Emerson and
Ponca, to pay their last respect to
their dear departed one. His devoted

ife and bereaved children have ths
eartfelt sympathy of their numerous

friends here. Interment was in St
John's oemetery.

Land! Land! .

-

l

I desire to say to ray friends
and acquaintances in Dakota
and Dixon counties that I have
changed my headquarters from
Lmerson to bioux City. I am
still in the Real Estate business
and am better prepared to serve
than ever.

I have a large list of farms in
the corn belt of South Dakota
and Nebraska which I can sell
at best possible prices and terms.

I have the agency for a choice
list of deeded Indian allotment
lands in Tripp and Meyer coun

S. D. This is the salt of
the and fs sure to double
in price in the next year.

If you wish to buy , sell or ex

I

j

I

I

ties,
earth

change land, call on, write or
phone me at Room "C," Iowa
Building, Sioux City, Iowa.

1 tie best relerence 1 can give
you is my many satished cus
tomers in your vicinity.

Yours for a square deal,

Aoto Phone MM.
Iowa l'Lous VM.

A. P. DORAN.

'.SATURDAY SPECIALS j

Seiturdeiy, March 27 tlx
Ladies' Belts, up to 60c, choice for 19o
12Xc Prunes. 3 lbs for 25o
No. 1 and 2 Chimneys Gc each Cora Starch Go per pkge

Sat.iurda.yt April 3rd
25c sack of Rice, for. .20c 25c pkge Oats, for. . . .20c
Good Laundry Soap 3c per bar
3 Cans Kraut, Hominy, Corn, Baked Beans, and Kidney

Beans, for 25c
Stinson 's 25c Baking Powder, for ?Oo

S. A. Stinson !

Dakota City. Nebraska

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Ncb.

Bonded : Abstracter

r

VERY LOW KATES
-- To-

N0BTH PACIFIC COAST

-- VIA THE- -

BJortK - Western

$26?5

Lawyers
ALFRED PIZEY,

Metropolitan Blk.

e

One Way second class colonist tickets will
be on sale daily, March 1 to April 30 to
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma and Puget
Sound Points. Proportionately low rates

to points in Alberta British Columbia, Idaho & Montana

Through Tourist Cars Daily, Minne-
apolis and St Paul to Pacific Const Pts,

ROUnd Special Ilomeseekers excursion tickets will be
. on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of Mareh and

I Tip April to many points in Montana, Northern
North" Port'on f Idaho, state of Washington east of

, Iillcnsburg and Wenatchee and also to
VyCSt Kootenai Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate
otier information call on

LYMAN SHOLES
IHvUlou PaM'r Aat. Omaha.

a trip no matter
or address

608

Sioux City.

where, for rates and

G. H. PRANGER
Agent. OAROIA CITY, NtB.

I

I

Iowa


